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Dear Students,

Welcome to this edition of our student
pulse, our newsletter that aims to keep
you updated with information and
activities from ACCA Middle East.

December exams are now over, and it is
time for a well-deserved break with your
families, please do take time to rest and
refuel for the next exam session. 

We’ve a host of activities including study
guides and exams tips planned for your
next year, to make the most out of these
activities and stay up to date with the
latest happenings, please ensure you
renew your annual subscription and
update your details on your account.

We are here to support you, please
reach out to the Middle East team on
educationme@accaglobal.com for any
support you require and the team will be
more than happy to assist.

Best wishes for the new year 2022.

Kind regards,
Fazeela Gopalani
Head of ACCA Middle East

WELCOME

mailto:educationme@accaglobal.com


PLAN YOUR
CAREER WITH
OUR CAREER
NAVIGATOR 

Plan your journey to ACCA membership and beyond using our Career Navigator. Explore
the multiple career paths and roles you can follow using the skills you’re acquiring from
ACCA. 

Once you know where you want to go, our Career Navigator gets your career off to a
flying start – impress employers with the new skills and value you offer.

Wherever you are on your journey, our navigator guides your route – acquire new skills,
explore career destinations and opportunities and grow your talent.

Find out more here.

https://careernavigator.accaglobal.com/gb/en.html
https://careernavigator.accaglobal.com/gb/en.html
https://careernavigator.accaglobal.com/gb/en.html


WE’RE SIMPLIFYING
OUR EXAM ENTRY
MODEL
We’re making changes to simplify our exam entry model from June 2022 following feedback

from our partners and students that our current model is too complex.

Early entry changes
We're removing the early entry booking window. Most exam bookings are made during
the current standard entry period, and we're therefore confident this will have minimal
impact.

Compass to replace dual entry planning
We’re removing dual entry, which was originally introduced to aid exam planning.
However, we now have our exam planning Compass tool which provides a better student
experience and way to plan effectively.

Future exam entry model dates are outlined below: 

WHAT'S CHANGING

Exam sessions will still take place in March, June, September and December with the
exam week starting on the first Monday of these months.
Exam entries can still be amended/cancelled up until the standard entry closing date.
Students can still be booked for a maximum of 4 exams per session and up to a
maximum of 8 exams per calendar year.

What isn’t changing?

Don’t forget to use the Compass planning tool to help plan your study year ahead. Select
the exams you plan to sit over the next 12 months, set a study duration and we’ll map out
the recommended planning, learning and revision stages for you.

https://compass.accaglobal.com/?mid=138631001&rid=7802206&cid=FCP_100323673_DM279584&market=GB&region=UK&campaignlabel=
https://compass.accaglobal.com/?mid=138631001&rid=7802206&cid=FCP_100323673_DM279584&market=GB&region=UK&campaignlabel=


VIRTUAL LEARNING
CENTRE

We understand that good underlying knowledge can be a crucial factor in exam success.
Back in May 2020, the Professional Education team launched a series of online diagnostic
tests on the Student Virtual Learning Centre. 

Designed to help students gauge their understanding of key underlying concepts and
syllabus areas, the self-check quizzes also provide tailored advice for the individual's next
steps in preparing for exams

The self-check tests are available for PM, FR, AA and FM, and all Strategic Professional
exams (with additional support for Math’s and English skills).

Click here to visit our VLC.

https://studentvirtuallearn.accaglobal.com/
https://studentvirtuallearn.accaglobal.com/


We at ACCA host several global webinars that our students can benefit from, various teams in
the world also support students with interventions and relevant content to ensure they are
able to pass their exams effectively and progress through to their qualifications. 

Keep a lookout on our Social Media pages as well as check your emails regularly to register for
these sessions. Visit the dedicated Study Support Resources section for more information.

Visit our YouTube channel here.

Moreover, we have a wealth of study support resources, which include examining team
guidance, retake guides, CBE practice questions, past exam papers, and much more.

STUDENT SUPPORT
RESOURCES

CBE Practice Platform: 
Have you registered for CBE Practice Platform?

It’s a support tool for students, which helps you
familiarize yourself with and prepare for the Applied
Skills and Strategic Professional CBEs.

Register today, if you haven’t done it already.

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/student/exam-support-resources.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCexw0hAV2IwJXDjEVRcw75w
https://www.accaglobal.com/us/en/learning-provider/resources-tuition/introducing-the-cbe-practice-solution.html


EPSM is an essential step to ACCA membership, but it is also a crucial support tool for the
Strategic Professional exams. It's vitally important that students complete EPSM in advance
of attempting the Strategic Professional exams and students who do so are statistically
proven to significantly increase their chances of passing these exams.

Since, 7th April 2021, Peer assessment has been introduced to Unit 8 of the Ethics and
Professional Skills module. It is an interactive way of learning using a process of receiving
feedback from your peers (other EPSM users) on your own work and you providing feedback
to your peers.

Once you have submitted your presentation for review, your presentation will subsequently
be reviewed against a set marking criterion by five of your peers.

PEER ASSESSMENT
WITHIN EPSM

Meanwhile, you will also be assigned and
asked to assess five presentations from
other users.

Once both parts of this process have been
completed, you will receive a score on your
presentation and relevant feedback on your
presentation.

Here is further guidance on preparing a
presentation and peer-reviewing others
work.

THE STANDARD EXAM 
ENTRY DEADLINE FOR 
THE MARCH EXAM 
SESSION IS 
31 JANUARY. 
Login to your myACCA account to book your 
exams. 

Spaces are limited. 

https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?RequestID=ABDE99395E82850B901441D25BE1A5DBAE8A3372A44A96F8A9F68A5D27F55211&MajorVersion=1&MinorVersion=0&ProviderID=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com:443%2Famagent&IssueInstant=2022-01-19T13:21:05Z&goto=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com%2Fpls%2Forasso%2Forasso.wwsso_app_admin.ls_login%3Fsite2pstoretoken%3Dv1.2~A5220E8E~28F1FFF38389115571DD5A2AC0596A770EC9B059581C2D98B769D64EAF2E650C4C44A51F841155EB1CBD6D95BE527BEA505C044AE81A944404E2FBD8BA8ADC45017567C5E4C1F45D955DCE20A0F7542F4FB7D220789B3DAA5212FF6EADBCE5BD2B5880F30DEDBF72A869D959D11E3EB117320FCCFCE8556379B8560F3E7545F22014807AA90E86EE2C922D2E9DDF42AA765E4175C8AFDA7B886E5140E6076BB88F87BD5960BE0783701DCF84D1619E4E032482D29DA4DDC8%26ampostpreserve%3D17ed6513-7873-4436-96cd-05049f18c17f
https://www.accaglobal.com/content/dam/ACCA_Global/Students/EPSM/ACCA_Peer_assessment%20.pdf


“The constantly changing requirements of economies, businesses and
technological advancements have led to numerous challenges.
Studying for the ACCA has equipped me with the essential knowledge
and skills to interpret these challenges and be able to overcome them
and enhance the standard of the services provided by our firm. 
……………………..
Amr Srour, Senior Associate at PwC Middle East

Over the years PwC’s Academy has not only trained countless professionals from different
organizations on the ACCA qualification but has also been developing the talent within
PwC Middle East. 

Here is the inspiring story of some of PwC employees who took on the challenge of the
ACCA qualification, smashed their results and are already seeing the results in their current
roles.

PWC'S ACADEMY – MIDDLE EAST

"Each paper is really a different experience that carries a different added
value. For instance, the Audit and Assurance paper played a major role in
me understanding the whys of what I do. The Financial Reporting paper
helped me better understand financial statements and conduct
meaningful analysis. The Strategic Business Leadership paper
introduced me to the bigger picture in business and how to see things
from an executive's viewpoint. 
……………………..
Ahmad Shoukeir, Senior Associate at PwC Middle East

"ACCA improved my familiarity with audit testing by exposing me to
several methods and approaches I would have only acquired through
numerous years of experience. Today, I feel more confident and
accustomed to auditing procedures, which definitely reflects on my
performance and credibility as a professional as a whole.
Nevertheless, this is just the beginning of my journey, and I look
forward to achieving this qualification. 
……………………..
Ahmad Shoukeir, Senior Associate at PwC Middle East

Click here the full story of some of PwC’s employees who took on the challenge of the
ACCA qualification, smashed their results and are already seeing the results in their current
roles! 

If you are interested to learn more about PwC’s Academy ACCA programme, 
reach out to them here.  T: +971 56 511 4280 E: mer_academyuae@pwc.com

APPROVED LEARNING PROVIDER

mailto:mer_academyuae@pwc.com
https://www.pwcacademy-me.com/blog/upskilling-journey-core-assurance-team-pwc
https://forms.gle/jz9nRV328mBSdjdKA


DON'T FORGET
Keep your ACCA details on your myACCA account up to date and also check your emails and 
junk folder regularly for updates from ACCA Middle East.

Login to your myACCA account to check your status today and complete any outstanding 
payments.

SHOULD YOU REQUIRE ANY SUPPORT
Please email our team at educationme@accaglobal.com. 

For any related questions, please contact our global customer service centre on 8000 3570 3172 
(within the UAE) and 0044 141 5822 000 (other ME countries).

Follow us across our social media platforms for quick updates from the team.
Facebook | Instagram | YouTube | LinkedIn | https://accame.me/

mailto:educationme@accaglobal.com
https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?RequestID=ABDE99395E82850B901441D25BE1A5DBAE8A3372A44A96F8A9F68A5D27F55211&MajorVersion=1&MinorVersion=0&ProviderID=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com:443%2Famagent&IssueInstant=2022-01-19T13:21:05Z&goto=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com%2Fpls%2Forasso%2Forasso.wwsso_app_admin.ls_login%3Fsite2pstoretoken%3Dv1.2~A5220E8E~28F1FFF38389115571DD5A2AC0596A770EC9B059581C2D98B769D64EAF2E650C4C44A51F841155EB1CBD6D95BE527BEA505C044AE81A944404E2FBD8BA8ADC45017567C5E4C1F45D955DCE20A0F7542F4FB7D220789B3DAA5212FF6EADBCE5BD2B5880F30DEDBF72A869D959D11E3EB117320FCCFCE8556379B8560F3E7545F22014807AA90E86EE2C922D2E9DDF42AA765E4175C8AFDA7B886E5140E6076BB88F87BD5960BE0783701DCF84D1619E4E032482D29DA4DDC8%26ampostpreserve%3D17ed6513-7873-4436-96cd-05049f18c17f
https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?RequestID=ABDE99395E82850B901441D25BE1A5DBAE8A3372A44A96F8A9F68A5D27F55211&MajorVersion=1&MinorVersion=0&ProviderID=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com:443%2Famagent&IssueInstant=2022-01-19T13:21:05Z&goto=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com%2Fpls%2Forasso%2Forasso.wwsso_app_admin.ls_login%3Fsite2pstoretoken%3Dv1.2~A5220E8E~28F1FFF38389115571DD5A2AC0596A770EC9B059581C2D98B769D64EAF2E650C4C44A51F841155EB1CBD6D95BE527BEA505C044AE81A944404E2FBD8BA8ADC45017567C5E4C1F45D955DCE20A0F7542F4FB7D220789B3DAA5212FF6EADBCE5BD2B5880F30DEDBF72A869D959D11E3EB117320FCCFCE8556379B8560F3E7545F22014807AA90E86EE2C922D2E9DDF42AA765E4175C8AFDA7B886E5140E6076BB88F87BD5960BE0783701DCF84D1619E4E032482D29DA4DDC8%26ampostpreserve%3D17ed6513-7873-4436-96cd-05049f18c17f
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FACCA.MiddleEast&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353574352&sdata=PSF2Dl2VZuEjz830T9gW1zsfUIls3dlGb63ytwT4EPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Facca.middleeast%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=rfRTn7YJa7yHRmQL49zTotZV%2FzVNIa5Dtnzzm3SSi6M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCWRpk02tIT6lTFXdbgE8_HQ&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=zvVNxCfENm0ZpV6JwiCvv6pgOjd4fvGMvupZJhiG%2FBU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acca-middle-east
www.accame.me



